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LEGISLATIVE BILL 477

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 7, l9A4

Introduced ty ltarner, 25; Kilgarin, 7; Wagner, 4L;
Goodri.ch, 20i L. Johnson, 15; Kahle, 37;
Marsh, 29; Morehead, 30; H. Peterson, 35

AN ACT relating to professional landscape architects, to
amend sections 81-8,185, 81-8,187, 81-8, l'94,
81-8,195, 81-8,197, 81-8,199 to 81-8,202, and
81-8,208, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to reestablish the state Board of
Landscape Architects; to provide intent; to
change the membership of the board; to change
provisions relating to regj-stration of
J.andscape architects as prescribed; to provide
for professional development as prescribed; to
change provisions relating to feesi to provlde
powers and dutiee; to harmonize provisionsi to
repeaL the original sections; and to decl-are an
energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1 intent of the

ree s
sect -8, 186, Reissue Revised

statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
81-8,186. There is hereby created a State Board

of Landscape Architects corrsisting of six five members
who shall be appointed by the Governor. Five members Eaeh
nenber of the board shall be a professional landscape

tects and one

a resident oftcet
for tely preceding h*a6tate at least one year

apFc+rtnent their appointments.
Sec. 4. That section 81-8,187, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
81-8,187. The term of office of the members

appointed to the board shall be for five years and untj-I
their Euccessors are appointed and qualified, except that
of the nembers first apPointed, one shall be appointed for
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one year, one for two years, one for three years, one forfour years, and one for five years The 1to the board a five
the rms expire, thei.r successors lber
for a term of five years

Sec. 5. That section gl-8,194, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol-lows:8r-8, 194 shall establis than twent' one
cat

coI Iect account aIpr6v+ded fer uader the previe*ens of Beet -8;184 to9+-87299 and pay the same j-nto the state treasury andwhich, by the State Treasurer, shaIl be credited to the

r such
*oa: 8-tr

State Board of Landscape Architects Cash Eund which ishereby created.
Sec. 6. That section B1-8,195, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
81-8,195. Applicati.ons for registration shallbe on forms prescrlbed and furnished by the board, andshall contain statements made under oath, showing theapplicantrs education and a detai.Ied summary of his or hertechni-cal work. Applications for registrition sha-Il beaccompanied by an appllcation fee ef ferty Cellare in an

amount determi-ned by the board
Sec. 7. That section Al-A,197, Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8L-8,197. Examj.nations shall be given at statedor calIed meetings of the board. The board shalI adopt andpublish the rules and regulations for the scope of tfreexaminations and methods of procedure. The boird shallfile a report after the close of each examination showingthe action of the board upon each application and eachapplicant shall be notifj.ed of the result of his or herexamination. An applicant who fails an examination mayapply for one reexamj.nation at the next examinationconducted by the board without payment of an additionalfee. Applications for reexamination after a period of oneyear or subsequent reexaminations may be granted. uponpalrment of a fee of in twerty-five Cellarc an amountdetermined by the board
Sec. 8. That section 81-8,199, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
81-8,L99. The board shall issue a certificateof registration as a professional Iandscape architect toeach successful appllcant upon payment of the annual fee.Each certificate shall be signed by two members tiieeha+rnan af,C v+ee-ehairnatr of the board unEEI-EhE-EEat ofthe board, vrhich shaIl authorize the applicant to practiceprofessional Iandscape architecture as d.efj.ned in sectlons81-8,1"84 to 81-8,208.
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Sec. 9, That secti.on 81-8,2O0, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8,200. certificates of registration shaII
expire on the last day of December following their j.ssuance
or renewal and shall become invalid on that date unless
renewed before the expiration date wlth the payment of a
fee of f+fty dellarr in an amount the board strall
determine. The board shalI notify every person registered
under the provisions of sections 81-8,184 to 81-8,2O8 of
the expiration date of his or her certifi.cate and the
amount of the annual renewal fee at least one month in
advance. The f ofa
certi fi c ate
cent such

renewa

one

eate annua++y er before the
renev any
neath ef

Eeeenber Bha++ require the eharqe 6f a de++nquent fee 6f an
aCd*tienal three de++ars Per year fer eaeh yea! er fraetion
of a yea? that palment c€ reaeval ie delayedT Prsvided;
€hat the Faxintun add+t+onal de+itlqueat fee shall net
exeeeC ten dellars: Rerreval feee shall net be required
yhile the landseape arebi€eet ie an aetive Cuty n*th the
arned ferees ef the United 6€atee:

Sec. 1O. That section 81-8,2O1, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8,201. The board may certi.fy for
registratlon without examination any applJ'cant who is
Iegally regi.stered as a professional ]andscaPe architect
in any other state or country whose requlrements for
regi.stration are at least substantially equivalent to or
hj.gher than requirements of the provisions of sections
81-8,184 to 81-8,208 and $rhj.ch extends the same Privileges

reciproci ty to landscape architects registered in this
te and ced for at least one

t examina C on
rec regj,stration sfra accompanied by a fee ef
fiftl' do++ars in an amount the board shaII determine.

Sec. 11. That section Al'A,2O2, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

A|-A,7OZ. The board shaLl have the power by a
four-fifths vote of the entire board to place a feglqqeleq

of
sta
the

lqn to revoke or susPend
the certificate of any professional landscape architect
registered under the provisions of sections 81-8,184 to
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81-8.208 whom it finds guilty of deceit in
2

ona tecture e

Sec. L4. The

LB 477

fer pre *andeeape areh+teetseBtabliBheC by the beard: Such person shall have theright to appeal the revocation or suspension of his or hercertj-ficate of registration in the manner providEE-E]
Chapter 84, article 9

Sec. 12. r 1n 1986

ttose

The Sta andsc
renevt

archi tect rs o

State
tects

act.
LandscArchi tea

Ial

-A,2OA, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
81-8,2O8. Sections 81-8,184 to B1-B,2Og and

F_99!i.Qag.l ar.td 12 to 14 of this act shall be known and ffibe clted as the Professional Landscape Arc}.itects Act.
Sec. 16. That original sections B1-8,186,
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81-8,187, 8t-8,194, 81-8,195, 81.-8,197, 81-8,199 to
AL-A,2O2, and 81-8,2O8, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. L7- Si.nce an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after itg
pa6Bage and approval, according to 1aw.
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